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FOLK  SONG  AND  DANCE  SOCIETY  OF  VICTORIA

_'.-__-----------------------------------------------__
ABOUT  THE  SOCIETY
+               Its  MAILING   ADDRESS  is  P.O.  Box   1096,  Carlton,  Victoria,  3053.
•               It   is  INCORPORATED  under  the  Associations  lnc.  Act  (198l).
+              lt  has  the  REGISTERED  THAI)ING  NAME  of  "FOLK  y/CroR/A".  which  is  used

mainly   for  publicity   and   sponsorship  I)urposcs.
'               Il   holds  MONTIILY   MEETINGS  (usually  the  first  Monday  or  the  month).  whcrc

your   views  and   suggcstions  can   bc   voiced.
*               It   PROVIDES  SPONSORSIIIP.  whcrc  @ppropriale,  for  various  folk  cvemnts  and

projects  throughoul   the  state.
•               It  REI'RESENTS  VICTORIA  in  mnttcrs  involving  all  forms  or  folk  arts,  and  as

such  is  a  member  body  of  the  Auslral;an  Folk  Trust,  Australia's  national  folk  arts
organ isa lion.

•               It  charges  MINIMAL  ANNUAL  MEMl}ERSHIP  FEES.

MEMBERS'BENEFITS
I.             PROVIDED  FREE  OF  CIIARGE  :  -

•        Monthly  magazine-style  NE\`'SLETTER  -"FO£Ky/IVE"  -containing

information  abo``t  folk  cvcnts.  news  and  views  from  Victoria.  Interstate  and
Ovcrsca§,  record  and  book   rcvicws.  songs,  tunes,  stories,  poems.  dances,  radio
and   TV   Iistings    -    and   anything  clsc   that  comes  in!

•        Wcckly  Folk  Music  INSTRUMENT  \\'ORKSI]OPS,  whcrc  you  can  learn  new

tiirics   and   playing   lcchniqucs.
2.             DISCOUNTF.D  ("MEMBERS")   ENTRY   FEES  TO  :  -

+        The  socicty's  wcckly    Folk  club  (The  MEl.BOURNE  FOLK  cljuB).
•        All  other  clubs,  conccrts,  dances,  workshops  arid   other  fuiictions  run  or

sponsorcd   by   the  Society.
*         Evcntsrun   by   'jthcr   Victorian   folk   groups,such   asthc:

-Colonial   Dancers                                                           -         Echuca   Folkclub

:       .Fp°c':,I:::I:.P'::ill c,ub                                     :       f.Cs:;0.|gv?01k  club
-         "U.T.Crcck'.  Folk   club                                            -         Victorian   Folk  Musicclub

'         Events   run   by   a   variety   of  intcrstatc   rolkclubs.

3.             DISCOUNTED  ("MEMBERS")  CIIARGES  PAYABLE  FOR  :  -
•         Rccords,  cassclt(`5  and   books  sold   at   F.S.D.S.V.  events.
•        Advertising  or  appropriate  items  in  "foLKy/rvE".

=  =  =  =  =  =  8    "PI.EASE  RUSII  ME  MY  F.S.D.S.V.  MEMBERSIIIP  CARI)''    =  =  =  =  5  =  =

NAME  :

ADDRESS  :

PIIONE  :

Please   f ind   cncloscd   A  S

Postcode

Cheque  as  payment  for  :  -

SINGLE    -    $21   (CONCESSION    -    S13)
FAMILY    -$32(CONCESSION    -$21)
BANDS/PERFORMING  GROUPS    -$43
AFFILIATED  GROUPS    -    $45

(N.B.  "Concession"  ralcs  apply  to  PENSIONERS,  STUDENTS,  and  people  living
in   the  COUNTRY    -    dcnotcd   by  being  outside  the  (03)  phone  area.  )

=  =  =  =  =  =  =  =  =L    .ttclum   ltlis  form   to  P.O.   I}ox   1096,  Carlton,  yic.,  3053    =  =  =  a  =  =  =  =
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FOI.KVINE  ;3  thc  monthly  Ncw8I¢t.er  of  lhc  Folk  Son.  .nd  D.nco  Soclely  of    Vlcto.Ia.
Except  whcrc   it   i§   indicated   that   copyright  i§   rc§crvcd.  all   articlc§  in   Folkvlne   may   be
freely  rcprintcd.  provided  source  and  author  arc  clearly  acknowledged.    Views  ¢xprcsscd
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the  Editor.

This   issue   was   prepared   by   Jill   Wat§on   (with   many   thanks   to   Bruce   Wat§on   for   his
invaluable  assistance).
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::::C I::::ad'y' 1 [o £Efe€i:dp,Yg§3` ,dgetnaanncde..    i:|y  i:]aBksw [t}°[  thb:Se in:::
appreclated,   so=-rck`feixp¢ed±`±haa<S.ul.i¥aai,ap`G€.ileLa.,  g I ve   an   hour   or   so
o-var   the   Festival   weel<end,   please   let   iiie   know

Coral i e



ciap ®Dttori'a| eJgrD-
Hello  Readers,

I   can't  believe   it.i     The  March  newsletter   is
finally  almost  ready  to  print,   and  it's  only  going
to   be   a  WEEK   late!!      My   abject   apologies   to   all
those   whose   March   4   announcements   have   been   made  .
instantly  obsolete.     Blame   the   calendar   -whose
silly  idea  was   it  to  put  only   28   days   in  February?
Blame   the   Golden   Pyramid   F`estival   for   being   on   the   very  weekend
when   I   should  have  been  hard   at  work   instead   of  having   a  good
time   (more  on   that   later   this   issue.)      Blafro  everyone  who   thought
it  might  be  handy  to  drop   stuff   in  at  or  after  Clunes.     Blame
the   weather...Blame   the   60s   generation   (who   doesn't?)...Blame...

But  be  warned:   with   Folkvine coming  out   so   late   this   month
the  next  deadline  is  going  to  sneak  up  faster  than  you  think,
so   BEWARE    THE    IDES    OF    MARCH!

Those  who  were  bewildered   and  bedazzled  by  February's  whiter
-than-white   "recycled"   paper  may  have  realised  that,   as  predicted
the  printer  did  run  out  of  recycled,   but  he  assures  me  that  this
month's  -Fdlkvine` will   be   easy-on-the-eye  whol.emeal   grey

Folkvine  entered  a new,   high   tech   dimension   this   month,   with
its   first  article  to  be  sent  by  fax:   Gall   Horsley's  review  of
Turramurra.     Due   to  my   lack  of   a  kitchen  table   fax  terminal,   and
a  bit  of  ordinary  confusion,   the  article  was   faxed   from  Geelong
on   Fr.iday   and  was   hand-dell.vered   on   Tuesday,   having   managed,
somehow,   to  go  via  Ballarat.      I   imagine   carrier   pigeon  would  have
been  quicker,   but  it  was   fun  as   I   have  never  seen  a  fax  before,
and  besides  the  article  was  well  wor'th   the  wait,   as  you  will   see
if  you   read  on...

Speaking  of   reviews,   if   somebody  who  was   at   the   Fiddlers'
Convention  feels   like  doing  a  bit  of  a  write-up,
welcome,   and  of   course   there's   Port   Fairy  coming ::.wO#rEe
sharpening  your  pencils!     Even  allowing  for   hangovers   there
should  still  be  a  couple  of   good  writing  days  between  the   festival
and  the   Ides.     And   if  you  go  to  Nariel   instead,   tell   us   about   it!

Anyone  reading  their  radio  guides   may  have  noticed   th?  demise
of   yet   another   folk   show:    "Qn   the  Wallaby   Tr'ack",   which   leaves"Music   Deli"   and   "Australia  All   Over"   the   ABC's  only   folk   content.
That's   not  much   for   8   cents  a  day,   Auntie.      Time  to  write   some
indignant   letters  perhaps.      (Here  I   ruefully  co  fess  that  after
listening  to   10  weeks   of  qt]avering  oid  codgerston  Warren   Fat}ey's
"Songs   that  Made  Australia''   the   urge   to  champion  the   show  is   riot
what  it  might  have  been  -but   that's   just  a  personal   bias.)

Until  .nex-t   month,    HAPPY   READING,

•                    Gaso     Jiu                     ,+  t  \-\
A   MESSAGE   FROM   YOUR   FOLK   ARTS   AI)I¢INISTRATOR    -

",=7-y -,,,,                                                                                                                                                                      i          (,r,      //11

People   who   are   regisbered'L',rv`i±hr FO,LKLINK  rwil,I,  b€.  `receiv,+ng„=j   `t
their  broadsheet-style  newslet.ttQr-. in  the`mail  sQ,on.

Watch   out   for   an   information   update   in   next   month's+i F'6`i,k'V.I&E!.
Kathy   Bur`gi

Z]Fm  F]5flLM   /#kg¢-reeA#njywl
Th+6:teni.  of  ' reprogr.aph+a   i olktore' .   of f8pr.;.ng  of  an  anongmous  .pub].i,c
Sero+c:e  jargon  gerler.ator,   eorrle8   to  u8   cJu;tesy-of:  Maul.een YBegq8.
I.t  :_s_  _r.e.produc?a. here   +n. Lf8   or±ginaz   f.or.in  i.r`-o;den  to  pe8eri= i.t`R   :OZW .:r.:r
+ntegr.+ty.    and  bet:c.u8c   i,t'8   a  tot   ea8£er  thiin   corr`ectL`ng   the   8pez.lint3!

TWENTY-THIRD    PSA" HIGH-TECH   Version

Tt.ie   I,ord   and   I  are   in   a   sheep,   shepJierd   sit.uat.ion;   and   I   am   in   a  position  of

negative  need.

He  prostrates  me  in  a  green  belt  grazing  area:

He   con.duct.s  me   directlonally   parallel   to  non-lorrerit,ial   aqueaus   liquid.

He   ret,urns   t.a   original   sat.is fact.ictn   levels   my   psychological   make-up:

rle   switches   me   on   t,o   a   posit.ive   behavioral   format   for  maximal   prest,ige  or   His

idc.nt,ity.              ,

]t   should,    indeed   be   said,    that   not,wit,hst,arid]ng   the   racl   lhat.,   I   rriakc'   ambu]alory

prc)£T,ress   t.hro`jfh   the.   `imbragious   ir`tLerhill    morlality-slot,

Terror   sensations   w]11    nc)I    be   irilllati'd   in   mc.   (J\jci    t,o   par'a-c't.hical    pli(|nonena:

t'our   pastoral    h'alkitii.   a]d   and   quadrupic    pick-\jp   urlit    in`r{tdutc.   rricJ    iT!to   a

pl(`asur'i rfic   rr.tjc)cl~:;'.at,e.

You       design   and   |tt.od`jce   a   nutrinic-ri'.-Learinc    fur,riiLure-type   str.uctur`._I   in    tt,t.   ccjilttvt

or   ncin-coopcralivl`   {Jtlment.s:

You    act    out    a    hc.c]d-t`cJlilted    fo]l:     IJli.ill     c`!;I[Jl(`I}'lr.I..    \'iL`etaLJi     i.xtr`act;     my    lJ`.../cruf.t~

illi.nf,il     i'xpc.ril.ii(c-..;    I    volume    i,'.1:`i!   .

It     is    arl    on-t3Cjinc,     d..`diJctable    /`cl(t     lllat    \.`=iur     iiitf  r-t`elatiot„'il,     c'rripat`h(.tlcc)I     ,I:id

u?tl-Vt.IItlous    Capdtjlliti.'L    wilJ     ti.liiin    I,iL.    cli,     Ui..it      lui.t±|'l-(u   iis     lur`    t.Ii.    dljr`tililu    I

itl.   in}.    riori-dealti    lil.ric>d:

/1`,il     I     wl]]      Po.-tc.cs     lui.iui,t-t'I/T,li|f     iu     I.)Ii     L'`M:,iil/_.    ijrllt     o(`     .I.'F       Liii`d    on    a     Ptil,.iil`i,t')

opc'Ti-|iildc.d     li  mL.     Li<.1 .... I  s.
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• Striking Gold at Clunes
OR:    "Many   Were   Called   but   Few   Chose   to   Come"

JILL   WATSON

This  +eekend  our  family  became  part  of  a  srnall  but  privileged  rulnority:
we  `rent  to  the  2nd  Amuel  Golden  Pyramid  Festival,  held  this  year  at  Clunes.
Just  about  everyone  who was  there  had  a  thoroughly  goes  tiine,  but  the  question
that  hung  like  a  dark  cloud  over  the  whole  \reekend  was,   ''where  are  all  the
people?.'

The  Gblden  Pyramid  had  all  the  right  ingredients:  a  star-studded  line-up,
an  attractive  lcx=ation   (Clunes  is  a  little-knc>m  gem) ,  perfect  veather,  a
publicity  carrpaign  that  should  go  on  record  as  a  classic  exarrple  of  having-your-act-tngether,  and  behind  it  all ,  a  dedicated  and  enthusiastic  conutttee  led
by  Phillip  Day,  who  threw  his  heart  and  soul  into  the  projedt  -  a  projec.t  that
really  deserved  to  succeed.

Given  all  of  the  above,   it's  hard  to  work  oat  how  the  turnrout  was  so
Ecor.    Many  I.ould  have  gone  to  the  Fiddlers'  Convention,  of  course,  but  some

::::;:i=it¥tFo¥:¥i#¥i:cek:#ya*;?)±tBj:V=ag}#:tLtth¥:e=n;::lnu-
Ballarat  folkies  vere  reportedly  thin  on  the  ground.

Whatever  their  excuse,  those who weren't  in  the  vicinity Qn  Saturday
night  missed  a  singing  session  that  will  go  down  in  the  alunls  Of  folkiedom
as  one  of  the  Great  Sessions  of  All  Time.   .I  only  lasted  till  midnight,  but
fran upstairs  Where  I  was  sleeping  it  still  sounded  pretty  iJipressive,  even  at
4a , ITl ,

Another  high  spot was  the  Sunday  afternoon  concert  at  the  shngrounds.
The veather  rag  gorgeous  and  there was  errough  of  a  crowd  under  the  trees  to
create  a  festive  picnic  atlnoshphere.    Top  notch  entertainment was  provided  by
Rick  Vengeance,   bel  Jackson-Trio,  Mike  Jackson  &  Ian  Blake,  Ncel  Watson,   Roes
Ryan,  Bernard  Bolan  and  Judy  Simall,  while  the  "loth  biggest  horse  in  Australia"
tCh^ed  cartloads  of  kids  back  and  forth  across  the  oval.

Children  were  well  catered  for  throughout,  with  such  events  as  the
Fratellini  brothers'  circus  workshop,  Real  Fantasy  Theatre's  Larger  Than  Life
P\ippets,  and  Mike  Jackson's  children's  concrerts.

There  were,  of  course,  plenty  of  critics:  some  fair,  others  not  so.
Here's  a  breakdam  of  the  main  gripes.

I  krmt  that  there  would  have  been  a  fen  gruiTbles  at  the  chopping  and
changing  of  venues  for  the  cabaret,  but  that  was  due  to  a  spot  of  genuine  had
luck,    Industrial  trouble  meant  that  the  promised  room  in  the  "rerrovated"  Club
Hotel  was  still  a  corrstruction  site.     (The  pub's  overflcwing  ''perlra  potties"
are  sorrething  else  that  will  probably  go  down  in  the  armals.)    The  eventual
cabaret  venue was  the  Tan  Hall  -rrot  exactly  intimate,  but  an  extraordinary
place  and cell  north  a  visit  just  to  see  the  raucous  colour  scheme  of  the
ceiling,  the  splendid  stage  backdrop  and  the  huge  "Souvenir  of  Great  War"
bayonet  s\mburst  ITural .

There vas  a  bit  of  debate  over  the  choice  of  Shenanigas  for  the  Saturday
night  dan=e.    The  band,  and  many  of  those  present  felt  that  it  was  a  good
night,  but one  critic cbserved  that  the multicultural  danees  put off  sane  of
the  lceals,  who veren.t  used  to  anything  more  exotic  than  a  heel  a  tee polka.

The  question  of  who  to  facus  on  as  your  target  audierx=e  is  a  tricky  one.
res  one  try  to attract  the  regular  folkie crcnd who have been going  to
festivals  all  §unmer,  or  dces one  atterlpt  to  draw on  new blcrd  from the  local
cowunity.    If  the  latter,  ha./ on  earth does  one  drag  them away  from  the  pool
tables  and  TV  sets?    The  Horshan organisers  have  ben  trying  to cork  that  one
out  for  years,  and  haven't  found  an  ans\rer  so  whether  the  G.P.  will  find  the

6

for"1a  i§  a  bit  doubtful.    The  lcx3ais  had  a goed  time  at  the big  Session,
but Trany haulked  at  the  idea of  paying  $5  to get  into  the  shcngrounds  concerts.
what hope  have you got?

A  Irore  alluring  name?    "Golden  lriangle"  sounded  like  a  drug  fest,
"Golden Pyramid"  sonds  lrore  like .a building  scx=iety.    heal  place  names  like
Slreaton and Clones  are  not exactly chari§rratic,  and besides,  the  nana  has  to
reflect the fact that this  festival  rms  a  3  or  4 tcrm circuit.    (That,  in
itself ,  is  an alTbitious  concept  that brings  a new  Set of  teething prcblems
each year. )     Someone  suggested  "Goldfields  Folk  Festival`',  which  dces  have  a
nDre  rolrmtic  ring  to  it,  not  to  IIiention  some  lcx=al  imagery.

Some of  the perfo~§ ¢chplained of  fee'ling  lonely out on the  shcw-
gronds  stage,  especially  on Saturday,  when  spectators mere  about  as  cChron
as  5kg  nuggets.    Hcmever,  that's  alrays  a  prchlem with  outdcx3r  venues.
People have ben  singing  across  a vacant dusttx]wl  at Maldon  since  time
imnelrorial.    With Vic  Health hard  at work  handing  out  "Sunsnat"  shchags
to  all  the kids,  who'd be  silly  enough  to  sit  in  the blazing  sun  if  there's
a tree  to hide under?

Nevertheless.  I  thick  judges  and contestants  alike were right  in thirking
it was  a  pretty  lousy  venue  for  a  songuriting  contest.    These  events  are
never crowd-pullers,  and  it.s  hard to  imgine  a rare bizarre  tom of  torture
than  standing  in  the  middle  of  an expty  oval  belting  out your  heart  and  soul

=sbet:nEL=dE:rm;nf:es#:::;gE:::=::=:et¥¥::usoffa::r::Lp:::i:Lth
a  lovely  song  about  pearling  in Brco[re.

This  might  sound  like  a  lot  of  whingeing,  but  the  gripes  don't  really
alrount  to  much  in  conparison with  ny  glcwing  melrories  of  a  happy,  relaxing,
entertaining weekend.    You.d have  to be  pretty  mean  spirited  to condem  the
festival  on  any of  the  above  grounds.    The verdict  of  Irost  of  those  present

:=F::Ftec::::I::Xo:tmyRE=nt:edTe3rdfrouaL

CELTIC  IRISH  PRODUCTS
FOR  THE

MUSIC  0F  THE  CELTS
Records,     Cass®tees,     Books,     Sboee  hIsic,.
Irish    Po8ter9,     V±deo    CaB8ebce§.     Cards.
Eilus  a  variety  of  other  Irish  gift  i€oBs.
CELTIC   IRISH   PRC)DuCTSpty - Ltd -
288  qu.co  8Crect    (chr.Little  I,on8dale).ifelboume
Nco-Fri  ®a.a.-5p.h   Sat,  Oa.p.-12  Boon.

Ph.(03)   602   4460



Turramurra~Folk Music Bush Camp
Gall.   HORSLEY

when  someone  asks  you,  3  reeks  after  the  event  to  revie`ir Turramurra,  it's
rather  like being asked  to recite War  a  Peace  10  years  after  you  read  it.
In  Braille.    Backwards.    And  that would  still  be  easier!

So,  what you are    about  to  receive I=The Iaywoman's   (I  use  the  term
lcosely)  misty  and  garbled  guide  to  3  days  of  perplexity,  sturfoling  co-ordin-
ation,  faltering  notes,  hopeful  harrronies,  aching wrists,  cold  showers,  liTnp,
lukewarm  salad,  despairing  envy  in  the  face  of  urmitigated  brilliance,  crulipled
clothes,  dizzy  dancing,  a  sore  throat  fran  singing  too  much  and  having  lry  ITDuth
perpetually  open when  I  wasn't,  back  ache,  nurfo  bum,  Gee-awful  tea,  stagefright,

:Vee:e¥ed:=:::in:t=F::i:gL:n=es:=i:;u:o!row=S:;°;:3F:t¥tar°:=£:
total  e]thaustion.    It  was  wonderful!

Being  British,  I  thick  I'm  supposed  to  say  something  about  the  weather.
It was  indifferent.    But  the  rmusic...!!    It's  probably  easiest  if  I  tell  you
about  ny  experience. . .

Firstly,  on  Friday  evening,  I  missed  ray  friends  struggling  for  2  hours
with  a  tent  the  size  of  an aircraft  hangar,  that  kept  fighting  back.    Tee  Hee! !

foik3i#ar:g:1:u::::a;:::a:i::i:#]:y[tha±¥±=yaTig::]€°:C:rie€]ev:;;o.us
and  hesitant;  but  at  midnight,  Cinderella's  haw worked  in  reverse.    One  by
one the  started.    The  fiddles  first,  I  think,  with a  run of  clear,  quick  reels.
Tin whistles  and guitars  followed with  nighs  and  depth,  bedhrans  began  throbb-
ing,  spcons .clattered,  and  suddenly  all  around  the  rcom eyes  lit  up  and  people

intar=te=C:±#s:=:C:#:t:::k¥:±=::S=:::i±n:td=¥r::e¥d[°::a::Ster
play  something,  playingi  ny  knees  instead.    I  left  them  in  the  small  hours  and
crawled  into the aforementioned tent.

9.30  alT` Saturday  was  not  a  good  time  to  start  mandolin  or  tin whistle
workshops.    Hcmever,  I  was  up`and  there,  minus  either.    Prcbably  a  gcnd  thing.
Then  what  I  was-really  looking  forward  to  -  Twankydillo  on  HariTDny  singing.
Hearing  them  sing,  then  breaking  dcrm.how  and  why  and  where  the  harironise,  then
singing  some  3  part harrronies  ourselves,  adding  layer  on  layer  like  a
Melhournian  in  a  cold  change.    Food  for  thought.    Then  fcnd  for  stomach,  and  on
to  adivarraed  fiddle  -  again  just  stickybeaking,  since  the  only  thing  I  fiddle  is
iny  Tax.    But  I  was  fascinated  nonetheless.

Missing banjo and dance-alling,  I  hurtled  into  percussion.    So did  lrost
others.    Unfazed  by  a  crQnd  the  size  of  a  VET,  final,  Christof  Maubach  had
brought  along  anything  that banged,  scraped,  rasped,  rattled  and  pinged.    The
inst-tless  used fists on tables,  and  soon we were  singing  and doing  3  pert
percussion  harmonies  to  a gutsy Caribbean  song.    Then  iiTprovi§ation.    The
rhythm was  hypnotic,  and  I  ended  up high  as  a  kite.    Judging  by  the  nuliker  of
us  who  stayed behind  aftervards  to  beat  and  throb  some  irore,  so were  others.

Thile  the  kids  moved  and  musicked,  tea  got  made  and  eaten,  and  then  it
was  the  Saturdee  Dance  at  Deans  Marsh  Hall.    It was,  I  have  to  admit,  ray  first
bush  dance.    Great  fun!    After  considerable  swinging  and  skipping  and  take-your
-partner-ing,  the  svreating hordes  descended  like  locusts  on heaps  of  fruit  and
honreiTBde  biscuits,  before cavorting again to  Some  fairly  nifty  playing  and
dance-alling,  ending with an Aboriginal  farewell  dance.    Later back  at  the
ranch,  the  i[\npro[Tptu  concert began  again,  reeling  quicker  and  surer  and  Trore
eager  this  tilire.    My  God,  some  Of  those  folk  could  play!     I  joined  in  on
something percussiony,  feeling  increasingly confident.    I  lasted  till  3.30am
when  I  fell  into airbed.    I  only discovered  the  next  lrorning  that at  about
4afTI  Rick  E Vengea"=e  and James  Rigby  and  the  last  stalwarts  had  plugged  in  the
works  and  whanTTed  into  a  full-blown  rock  &  roll  jam  session.    Bastards!  How
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INTEENATIcmmL  ARTISTS  -Many, thardsvto  those  who  responded  to  mr  request  for
hints.    Here`s  a  brief  list7Qf whG's  ±n`-tcrm`over  the  next  month  or  §o.

RORy   MclroD             <.Tro`j]DaaoixT.        A   _`~      ,=`.ELatch   8,9,10,11_           i
IEO  *OrmRE                  Conc6±t  Ha±I`     . 1   ,   ~_`i-rMarch.18
noM  PAxrm               Trctibaddur        i        -`-r    -llarch  21,22,23   \
C"STy  lirooRE         Dalffas  Br®ctfes'Ha2/I -March`23   `

And  Of  course,  MARTIN  CARrm-+,a  DAva  SfiacRICK,  Bfunswick  Music  Festival-and
Melbourne  Folk  Club..   7betail§£el§ewhefe~ tnis  Issue.}                                     ,   rd.*   ,i   *L.'i   i-*'*   J*,'i   ;.,*-i-*-*   +--      ,   I    -.,--,,. {

S'Po|.EN  INSTRU}mlTsr`-Receritly. `a4=Hartin  guitar  va§  stolen  tfrom  the  Music  Swop`  -
Shop.     If  anyona  spets -a  sti§Pic:iou51y  cheap Martin D-18,  or  has  any  leads  at
all,  they would  love  to  hear  about  it.    Ph.   348-1194

This  unfortunate  event has :'proxpteaT-the  suggestion  that we  keep  a  space
in  the newsletter  for  descripti6ns"of  any  lost or  stolen 'instrurfents.    If  the
unthirltable  aces  happen-'€®  y6u`;  drop`` u`s  a+ line  with` any  relevant  detai-ls,  and
maybe ` some  shaxp-yed  rea-den will-coife' 'to  the  rescue.

-,,.  y ----- *   *   ,*..;*   +i   *,  :,-:   *   *   =:,+-:?   *

CHASE  TIE  Muslc  TouR  -  The  Mugic`ians  sc=iai  cl`i  ±` s.i  -rfuin:es  its  199o
tour  of  Canada/U.S.A.    The  toil  tak'es  Place  late  June/early July,r  and  has >3
variations,  based  arcnd  Hawaii,  Icts  Angele.s,  Sam 'Francisco," Vancouver,   „    ,h
Wirming,  with  an  extended  ve-r§ic>n  taklfi9 'in  the Vancouver  Folk  Festival  and
Chicago.     Cost  ranges  from  $2',600 `~  $3`,200.     j30  P,la®es `need  ta'be  filled.`
Bcokings/Info.   Ph.    (08) 2720979"-.S;a.   of-J S.`A.11 `Yco =Ave," Hlghgate  '5063.

*****`*m{-`t**f,****-'*,-                                  i

wHy  us  A  FAIILlrm  BI.ACK-HAT  BEEN`tABSENT  FROM  TEE   FK]m-.cLUBt  FOR  slx  MonTHs7
Its  q`raarer,  Peter  Anderson,  wrote  this`month  to  say  that-he,  and  the

Captain Accordion Band  have  beien busy With  the  friday  right  residency  at  the
CLIFTON Hln  rRTEL.    The  band  has  a  flexibr€  llhe-tip  featurirlg \guests  such  as

::g=r:=::e:V=::sMg:oHugdrher±£:tL£±g#;=i`faxt?urA=:L£:£tE:::.toT2;::co,
Eg:::i::T=:ddB=::::h££:I:±3:I,£6£::#'gff:82:38:::?:3¥€}:.pe£L£¥:n::g`'S
turnupafter  the  Folkclub.    Entfy  |s`free.'     '       I  -'             `     5fl

Peter  is  also  part  6f  the  current  Saturday  band  at  the  NORMANDY  HorEL,
along  with  JohnTMCAbslan;  'Maria` Ford',  .Mark  MCINally  and  Stephan  Brown.
Free  entry.

`)

MULTICULTURALISM  IS  RERE  ro  STAY.   One  of  our  readerg~fnas'noticed  an  advert.
from  Melbourne  University  fc)r  a  course. on  Celtic  culture  and  history
It  ls  being  run by their  Italian departne

;-,`     I .-,.
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ADVERTISEMENTS

3CR Listener Sponsors
Would  you  like  Melbourne  to have  a radio  station  that+ plays  all  sorts  of

misic:  folk,  jazz,  blues,  classical,  modern,  kcori,  country  nND  vestern?    How
about one with no  adverts?    Or one  that  isn't.  creed by  a big  media  conglcmer-
ate?   Could Melbourne  support  a  radio  station that  gives  a different  slant  on
the  runs,  and  mkes  rcom  on  the  airvaves  for  minorities  and  ordinary  peple?

ifell  we'v€  already  got  a  radio  station  that  does  all `this.    It's    .
Melbourne's  cormunity  radio   3CR   855kHz  on  the  AM  dial.

We've  got  a  lot  of  gcod  programes  and  a  lot  of  listeners.    what we  need
now  is  a bit  of  suppert  fran  some  of  the  people  out  there wh`o  aren't  listener
-spensors .

It  costs  $35  a  year  for  working  people,  and  $20  a  year. for  pensioners,
students  and  unenployed  people.

what  you  get  is  our  CRAM  guide,  which  gives  you  news  about  3CR  and  a
guide  to  the  programlnes,  and  membership  of  3CR  entitles  you  to  discounts  at
60  shops,  restaurants  and  cinemas.

At  one  cent  a  day,  we're  even  cheaper  than  the  ABC.     Phone  3CR  on  4198377.

SITAR   FOR   SALE      Contact   Heather   Gardener    (053)315453,    BAljl.ARAT
$800    (negotiable)

Rour OAI HOTEL

* Fr.Lday   NLght  Folk  Club
*Counter  Lunches
*A  la  Ccml;e  Restaurarit
*Enter.taLrment

Gg
444  Nicholson   Street,

North  Fltzroy   3068

Telephone:    (03)   4814693

THIS  MONTH  AT

ONE~C~ONE
MARCH   4    -   The   Crack

Costas  Tsikaderis
John  Norton
Jugularity

*****

MARCH   11   -   Closed-Port   Fairy
*****

MARCH    18    -   Matt   Walker
Elin  Junior
Helen   Booth
The   Soul   Sharks

*****

MARCH    25    -   Archie   Roach
Joe   Geia
&  other  artists

***************

at   the   rROUBADOUR,
388   Brunswick   St,    FITZRO¥
$8/$5,   Free   tea   &   coffee
Homemade   cakes   40c.
8.00p.in.    -11.00p.in.
For  further   information,
Ph.    Marion,    428-8229    (h)

iL
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in just one year, the Brunswick
Music Festival has estabnshed
itself as one of Melboume's most
exciting ourm Cunts.

Diversfty, imwhon and
quality are the central elements in
the Festival program The finest
musical talent will once again
assemble in Bninswick for this
premier event. international
guestswilljoinAListralia'sbestii
a arfuirally fdile inner suburban
enfronmentful]OfmListcal
surprisca

Our 1990 Ftsthral guests win be
Christine Collister and Clive
GregsonfromtheU.K,ivoofthe
frotest rising stan on the
intcrutonal acoustic and
contemporpy music scene, the
Topp Twins from New Zealand,

delichted Me]bourDe audicD cos
lastycarwiththesiapleintensity
of their country misic, and
Martin Carthy and Dave
Swhrickt who for twenty yens
have been mastff inLerpretee of
Engnsh msic.

They wh be joined ty
Aushalia's best irduding Paul
Keny, Tomny Emlianuel, jud}.
Sman, The PLxple Dendsts,
Mined Relations, Weedy Harmer+
Joe Ge.ra, Ke`r Carmody, Rose
Bygrave, Marcia Howal, Zydcco
JuxptBrunswikRecndings
stars The WhhiBg Furphies,
John MCAusha, Apodind
Conpania and many many more.

The Festival program crosses
the borders of misical styles and
ouhires, befitfug the img
suburha Brunswiek
eDvhormcal Events Such as a
apedally commissined Greek
concert , the Koori concert three
chowcasc concerts Of vemen's
music, the Cehic spectacular. the

FIJLL FESTI VAL DETAI LS AND
FREE PROGRAM (03) 3873376

•Music Festinl such a spedal

flavour.
The 1990 Festival ricks up

where last year's Festhal lch of:.
with twenty dazaling concert
packed into fire days of noD€top
music making. We are delighted
to introduce you to this year's

program and we arc slue that you
ivill hzIve another fahihrs
msital tine at this yeaT's
Brunswick Music Fedi

Plncsald as a rfuri Of th. Ctry
Of Bnmsloich's CL"*.I.dy Arts
Fhogrqrm.

SINGAB0UT  FOLK  CLUB   Guest  artist  nights,  4th  MODday  ea.  montlt,  8pm
Alphiagton  Angler§  Hall,  Cnr  Clarkc/Rathmines St,  Fair field.

TRouBf£3t8CutRBek'uysT8Vi§6(3%7&8 &6E5s6TAURANT                          eve,,  night
(Acoustic/Blues/Folk)  388  Brunswick  St.Fitzroy  -phone  (03)419  4563

TWILIGHT  COFFEE  HOUSE                         .very  t[lght                                9   -12
234  High  St,  Kcw.    -    phone  (03)8616587

==f===e=I-I---I-------.-------.I----------.--.-.------..--------I|,I------
VICTORIAN  FOLK VENUES

=========-a---=----a-----..------------.----.-----------I.-a--a-I=========

I ...   items arc managed  or sponsercd by the FS.D.S,V.   -   see back  pa8c]
I  "Phone" = at the veaue;            .C®nt.ct. -coatact people are NOT at venue]

MUSIC VINUIS   -   lflTBOPOLIT^N

SMTwtFs
F           .  MELBOURNE  FOLK  CLUB           Frld.ys. 8.30 -ll.        followed  by  session

O'Sullivan's Royal  Oak  Hotel,  444  Nicholsoa  St. N.  Fitzroy
Contact Meg MacDonald. (03)387  5256

S          tF            CEI,TICCI,UB            .v.2ndThur8.     approx.10-12.   each  FIl&Sat,  7  -12
Cnr  LasTrobe/Queen  Sts. Melbourne.   -   phone  (03)67  6472

Fs         CLIFTON  HILL HOTEI,                    Frldays a Saturdays. late          10.30 -2.30
Queens  Pdc, Clifton  Hill   -   phone  (03)  489  8705

S         WtFs         DAN  O'CONNELL  HOTEL  wed.-Sun.  Irish  bands. 9.30-12.30(8.30-ll.30 Sun.)
Car  Princes/Canniflg St§, Carltoa   -   phone (03)  3471502

S   TwtFs          FATB0B'SCAFE                                               Tuesd.y-Sunday,            8   -.late'
741  Glenhuntly  Rd. South  Caulfield   -   phooe  (03)523  9054

s         FOLKLORE COUNCIL OF AUSTRALIA             3rd sat. ea.  month.from  8pm
Eastern  suburbs (venue  alters)     Monthly  social/meeting.

s      wtFs         GREENcinAt#E#aNX!€aF£:Ebfb8u(&3di° 4L36                   wednesday. sunday
13  Burwood  Highway.

SMTwtFs          'MOLLY  BLOOM'S.      Everynlght     Variouslrish  bandsandsingers.    9-12
Bay  St.  Port  Melbourne,   -   phone  (03)646  2681

S         WtFs         NORMANDYHOTEI.Thurs-Sun.    Irishbands          9.30-12.30(9-12Sun.)
Cnr  Queens  Pde/Gold  St.  Cliftoh  Hill   -   phone (03)481  3332

s                      ,ONE.Ca.totE:,.Trouoadour.:3:3uftrfuc£:*::a,;to,,i,jt:::;.ays          8.   [2

F         .p,cKxp,g:;iacTtHxp:j|°3GC£;C;:t3a,a-F|t¥:.28i:::£ {:;hc.!pt lan.Feb & octH.n
(string  band,/old  time/bluegrass,/cajun  a  f iddle  music)  $4  membs/$5
at  the  Footscray  Commuaity  Arts  Ccotre.  45  Morcland  St.
Performers  welcome.                               Contact  689  5677

M

SNIwtFs

SNIwtFs

==============================t===-=--==--a.=E=====f========================

O_THERFOLKMUSICORGANISAT_IONS

'ACROSS  THE  B0RDERS'    -    orgaaisation  established  under  the  auspices  of  the  City  of
Brunswick.   Frequent   concerts,   workshops.   ctc.,   held   at   various   vcnucs.   Predomimnt|y
multicultural   folk   music.   Contact   Pctcr   Lcman,   Community   Arts   Officer   (03)380   3301
(b.h.)    or  .Across  the  Bordcrs',  (03)387  3376

'THE  BOITE'    -    Multicultural  folk  or8anisation  l`olding  rrcqucnt  concerts  &  w'orkshops

at  various  venues.
Contact  (03)417  3550  (answer-phone),  or  P.O.  Box   1150,  North  Fitzroy,  3068

=======&=-I----------.-.---.-----.-.------.--------.-.--.---.--.-------.-
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LEARN     AND/OR     PARTICIPATE

=====================f==±===    MUSIC  &/OR  SdNG I  ==---=======-==============
•  FOLK  MUSIC  INSTRUMENT  WORKSHOPS   evsat.   Beginners:  2.30,  Intermediates:  2.45

'Led'  by  Graeme  Smith.  Chris  Wendt.  or  other  skilled  musicians.

Orsullivans  Royal  Oak  Hotel.   Cnr  Nicholson  &  Freeman  Streets,  Nth  Fitzroy.
IRISH  FOLK  MUSIC  CLASSES    Wed.  8pm  (Children's  classes;-  Sat.  morning  &  Thurs.  7.30)

Aust`  Irish  Welfare  Bureau,  Gertrude  St,Fitzroy.  Contact  Paddy  O'Neill(03)417  3682
RINGW00D  FOLK  CLUB  Tuesdays.  (Except  last  Tucs.  ea.  month,  Bush  Dance  night)  7.45

Dance  music,  singing,  etc.E  Ringwood  Community  Hall,  Knaith  Rd(off  Dublin  Rd)
Contact  Graeme  Higman  (03)890  6890

SINGABOUT  FOLK  CLU.B  Ev.  Monday  (Exc.  4th  Mon  of  month,  Guest  artist  night)  8  pin
Alphington  Anglers  Hall,  Cnr  Clarks  &  Rathmines  St.  Fairrield.
Contact  Elma  Gardiner  (03W97  1628

VICTORIAN  HARP  SOCIETY                         2nd  saturday  each  2nd  month                      2.00  p.in.
(esp.  for  harp  lovers,  beginners  &  players)           Contact  Julie  Furneaux  (03)337  5919

YARRAVILLE                Weekly  sessions
Yarraville  Neighbourhood  House,114  Blackwood  St.    Contact  Marsha  (03)687  5706

================================      DANCE      =============-==================
CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  DANCE  GROUP                          Thursdavs                 8.00    -I I.00  pin

lst  Thurs:  English  country  dance;  2nd  Thurs:  European,  I-sraeli,  Sacred  circle
dancing;  3rd  Thurs:  Beginners  New  England  Contra  Dance  classes;  4th  Thurs:
Contra  dance  (live  music);  5th  Thurs;  Circle  &  Square  dances.
St  Margarets  Hall,  Hotham  St  (cnr  Denrian  Av)  E  St  Kilda,  Contact  Gary  5317000

COLONIAL  DANCERS       every  wednesday  (live  music  every   lst  wed.)         8.00  -10.00  pin.
Australian,  Colonial,  British  Isles,  Old  Time,  ctc.      .
Carlton  Community  Centre,150  Princes  St.,  Carlton.
Contact  Garry  Clarke  (03ys87  5504  (a.h.)  or  Heather  Larscn  (03)235  3238  (b.h.)

COLONIAL  BUSH  DANCE  (run  by  VFMC)  Live  Music.   Last  Tuesday  of  month      7.45  pry,
East  Ringwood  Cmty  Hall  (Melways  50  88)  Contact  Gracme  Higman  (03)890  6890

INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING  WORKSHOPS                         Tuesdays                     8.00  pin
Beginners  to  advanced.       Carlton  community  centre,   I,50  Princes  st`  Carlton.      $1
Contact  'The  Boite.  (03H29  9656

IRISH  I)ANCING  CLASSES
I.  Aust.  Ir.Welfare  Bureau,  Gertrude  St  Fitzroy,  Thu  8-10.  Comact  Paddy  417  368':
2.  Celtic  Club,  Cnr  LaTrobe/Queen  Sts,  Melbourne,  Thurs.  8-'10      Phone  (03)67  647:
3.  (Geelong  area)  Holy  Spirit  Parish  Hall,  Bostock  Av,  Manifold  Hts,  Tues  &  Thuri
4.30-6pm.  Contact  Margaret  Dempsey  (03)233  7835  or  Siobhan  Hoare  (052)784  249

ISRAELI  &  INTERNATIONAL  FOLK  DANCING                                             [Enrolment  rcquired|
Classes  at  various  venues.  "Sheffi's  School  of  Multicultural  Dance',I  Stanley  St.
Collingwood,  3066.      Contact  Sheffi  Shapira  (03)8171632.

MORRIS  I}ANCING:  BALLARAT  MORRIS  DANCERS                  Thursdays                   7  -9  pin

MORR|%n;tinNgc€EUGr:CEF[a+]ANW£T£°#r6eRE€S/E°Er£Stst.ContactpamelaHince(o53)39|55iThursdays                   8  -ll   pin
Jika  Jika  Cmty  Centre.  Plant  St,  Northcote. Contact  Peter  Cartledge  (03)4812337   .

MORRIS  DANCING:  OLD  THUMPER  CLOG  MORRIS  TEAM    2nd  &  4th  Thursdays`  8-10
Carlton  Community  Centre  (top  floor),  P`rinces  St,  Carlton`
Contact  Jenny  Hale  (03)861   7455  (ah)

MORRIS  I)ANCING:  PLENTY  MORRIS  DANCERS                         Tuesdays                       7.30  pin
Melbourne  Uni.  Sports Centre      Contact  Kerrie  Cascy  (03)570  6811

MORRIS  DANCING:  SHE-OAKS  Ladies  Morlls  Dancel.s                   Wednesdays              7.30  pin
Melbourne  Uni  Sports  Centre  Activities  Room
Contact  Kathy  Gausaen  (03)489  2554(ah)/(03yso81191

SQUARE  DANCING  cl.ASSES                                 Wed..s:  Beginners/  Every  2nd  Fri.  Advanced
St  Matthews  church  Hall,  Nepean  Hwy.  Cheltenham.         Contact  steve  (03)383  2414

WELSH  I)ANCING  CLASsrs                          2nd  &  4th  Thursdays                             7.30  -9.00  pin
Cambrian  (Welsh)  Church  `Hall,  LaTrobe  St,  Melbourne.
Contact  Liz  IIardidge  (03)386  6686  or  Michael  Williams  (03)489  5415

==========================================================================

REGULAR  I)ANCES   -   INNER  METROPOLITAN

CIRCLES  AND  SQUARES  LIVE  MUSIC  NIGHTS     4th  Thursday  each  montht.   .8  -11i}m
St  Margaret's  Hall,  Hotham  St  (Cnr  Denman  Aye)  East  St  Kilda
Cc)ntact  Dave  Rackham  (03)4816051.  or  Gary  King  (03)5317000

COBBERS.Guh4TREE'  BUSH  I)ANCES                    every  2nd  saturday                        8    -12pm
LaTrobe  University  Union  Hall.    S12.      Contact  (03W97  3227

®

COLONIAL  DANCE  WITH  THE  UP  TO  SCRATCH  BAND       lst  Wed  ea  month    8  -]0.30
Carlton  Community  Centre.150  Princes  St,  Carlton.    Musicians  and  dancers  welcome.
Contact  Bruce  or  Jill  Wa!son,  (03M78  0130  (a.h.)

FAMILY  FOLK  DANCES                               ~     2nd  sunday  each  month                                  2    -4pm
Hampton  Community  Hall,    Willis  St,  Hampton.
Contact  ChJtstoph  Maubach  or  Anne  Howard    (03)598  2814

lsRAEL|  &  MEDITERRANEAN  DANCE    2nd  Sunday  each  month  (!±!} except  Oct.15th)
Caufield  Arts  Complex,  Cne  Hawthorn  &  Glen  Lira  Rd,  $7/$5.  B.Y.O.
Table  Bookings,  contact  Liz  Jesty  or  Jim  Badger  (03)524  3264

PARADIDDLE  BUSH  DANCES                   Saturday  nights,  every  6  weeks  or  so.               8    -12
Sth.  Melb.  Town  Hall,  BYOG  &  supper.      $9/$8/$4
Contact(03)844  2476

= -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ = __ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ -_ = = = -_ = _- = -----_ ------ = ---- = = _- _- = = _- = _- = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =
REGULAR  DANCES     -OUT  OF-TOWN

BENDIGO  DISTRICT    "Bush  Dalice  and  Music  Club  or  Belid[go  and  Dlstrlct"
Colonial  and  Old  Time  dancing.  Including  the  Bend.igo  Dance,  Spring  Gully  Hall,
with  the  Emu  crcck  Band                                    Fridays.
Dates  for   1990:  Feb   16,  March   16,  April  6.  May   18,  June   15  (Ball  with  Gay
Charmers  Orchestra),  July  6,  Aug.17,  Sept.14.  Oct.19,  Nov.16,  Dec.14.
Contact  Mary  Smith  (054»21   153,  or  91   Retreat  Rd.  Bendigo,  3550.

BERWICK  DISTRICT      'Old  Time  Danccs'                                               around  $3.00
lst  sat.  each  month                     Mechanics  Hall,  Clydc
2nd  Fri.  each  month                  Pdblic  Hall,  Heads  Road,  Yannathan
3rd  Sat.  each  month                    Masonic  Hall,  Princes  Highway.  Berwick
4th  Sat.  eacr,  month                    Memorial  Hall.  Worsley  Rd,  Bangholme

Contact  Alf  Johnston        (03)707  2327  (a.h.)

FRANKSTON  BUSH  DANCES                         Occasional  saturdays
BYOG  &  Supper.             Venues  and  bands  vary.
Contact  Carla  Rea  (03)786  0800

GEELONG          Cc`lonial   Balls  and  regular  'Bullockies  Balls.
BYo  everything.                Venues  and  t)ands  vary
Contact  Andrew  Morris  (052)213  095  (a.h.)

RINGWOOD         VFMC  Dance                           lst  saturday  each  month
Ringwood  Uniting  Church  Hall,    Station  Street,  Ringwood.
Contact  Elma  Gardiner  (03)497   1628

8-12

From  7.30  pin

8-12

8   p.in.

TALLANGATTA         'Old  Time  Dancc'              3rd  saturday  each  month             8.15  -H.30  p.in
Church  of  England  Hall,  Tallangatta.      Contact  (060)712  545

YANDOIT                       Old  Time  Dance                         Last  Friday  each  month
Yandoit  Hall,  $3         Real  country  supper  (bring  a  plate  ir  possible)
Contact  Brian  Priest  (054)764  205  or  Lorraine  Ogilvie  (03)4281810
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MUSICVENUES     -OUTOFTOWN

ALEXANDRA ^ 'U.I. Creek Folk club.                     Every 2nd Thursday
Special  glLest  nl8hts occasloDal  Fridays,  Shamrock  Hotel.  Grant  St.
Contact  Jin Cattcrwell  (057)721  293  (bJL)

BALLAARAT FOLK CLUB
2n4Frld&y  each  Dol]th: Craig.§  IIotcl.  Lydiard  st.                                                         8  pin.
3rd Slin.:  Camp  Hotel. Sturt  St.   For  both,  contact  Clairc  Peters-Moore  (053)335  186

BENDIGO                     Wedaesdays                   Capitol Theatre
Contact 'The Manager.

ECHUCA  'Rlver  Folk  EctLuca'                        ODce a  month,  nlghl  varies.   Special  guest  nights
Pastoral  Hotel. Sturt St.   Contact  Lisa  Vinnicombe (054)825740 (ah)

FRANKSTON   Teillnsuh  Folk clul}'                        First and  thlrd  sundays        7   -11.

GEELo%8t%%LBincE?uTer (°3)789 72L3. e°vre#r£::#3!7Sioo80.           ,
at The  Ncwtown  Club,  12  Skcnc  St.,Newtown
Tuesdays sessions at the Bay View Hotel. Merccr S|     8  p.in.
Contact  Geoff Cart`irright.  (052M33  298

HEALESVILLE  FOLK  CLUB                          2Dd  Friday  each  moDtll         8.00  pin.
Mclba  Room, Terminus  Hotel.  Healseville.     Phone  (059ys24 011

HORSIIAM FOLK  CLUB                                 last  Frlday each  month
Cohtact  Rick  (053)82  1520 (a.h.),     or  Barbara  (052)823289

LILYDALE   'Montrose  Folk  clqb'                  3rd  Friday  each  DODth            7.30  pin
Jam  sesslons every  TI]ursday        830   -10  pn.
Lilydale  Hotel,  Main  Stng  Lilydalc.Contact  Brian(03)754  2967  or  Chris  (03)725  2248

MALDON   Kangaroo  Hotel                Every  sunday  afternoon     Informal  session,  open  to  all.
Contact  Neville  Wilson  (054)752  230

MT.  GAMBIER  FOLK  CLUB                          2Dd  and  4th  Fridays  each  month
Upstairs  Lounge,  hhacs  Hotel.  Penda  Rd„ Mt.  Gambier.
Contact  I)orothy  (087»53  767   or  Phil  (087)250  965  (a.h.)

RING\l/OOD  FOLK  CI,UB   Ev.  Tuesday  (ex.  last  Toes.  ItL  Donth  -  dai]ce  night)  7.45  I).in.
E. R'wood Com. Hall, Knaith  Rd, i  R'wood. Contact Graeme  Higman  (03)890 6890

SELBY  FOLK CLUB                            let  Friday each  month
Community  House,  Wombalana  Rd,  Selby.  Contact  Rob  Freethy  (03)754  7314  (a.h.)

TYRES     'Glppsland  Accoustlc  Mlislc  club'                            l§t  sunday  each  mol)th            8  pin.
Tyres  Hall. Main  Rd. Tyres (near  Traralgon) Contact  Lyndal  (054)74  5680

WARRNAMBO0L     '4  Ports  Folk  Nlght'                  Flrst  Friday  each  month.
Shamrock  Hotel,  Dennington.                               Contact  Dennis  o'Keeffe   (055ys2  9565

i[=tit====a=====-fBtBe-===I===B==|=--&IEz)---=fi===Ea=====--BB=====================
` OTHER  FOLK  MUSIC ORGANISATI0NS

•CENTRAL VICTORIAN  F0I-t[  ASsqcIATION'   -   A  regional  organisation  in  the
Central  VictoriaD  area  which  holds  occasional  special  concerts  atld  other  functions.  such
as  the annual  Goldeni  Pyramid  Folk  Festival.  P.O. Box  40. Creswick,  3363. (053M56  202.

=========ti---a-I-t=-E==-a-a-=====-&EE&BtB-=I========®B-==========I===f=========
For  fu].ther lnforDatloD  regarding folk  events/Dews/etc., lil  Vletorla  and Interstate, please
see  the roll edltlon  of  FOLKVINE.   For f urther infornatloD regardlDg spec]rlc events
please  check  tl]e  local  papers, socli  as the  xpDt€rtalDment Gulde'  ]n  Frlday's  Age.
The  information  contaihe¢  in  thcsc  pages  appears  courtesy  of  the  FOLK  SONG  AND
DANCE   SOCIETY   0F   VICTORIA,   as   part   of   the   monthly   FOLKVINE   publication.
Please  assist  in  keeping  it  up  to  date  by  letting  us  know  of  any  changes.    Contact  The
Editor  at  the  address  below. or  write  directly  to Jj// Wralso"  22  rj/nan  Sl,  W'.  Pres!oH,  3072.

SUPPORT FOLK  MUSIC. SONG  AND I}ANCE   -   JOIN THE  F.S.D.S.V.
`l/rl.e  t®  P.O. Box  1096. C.rl.on, 30S3

=====---==-=]B---------a-pr]--I[III=--------iiil-I---I.--=EE=B====f=========
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•#.#&#.                   RADlo   a   T.V.PROGRAMS                .#.#.#.
IN  MELBOURNE:

3AR
3CR
3EA
3RRR-FM
3PBS-FM

REC;IONAL:
3RPP-FM
3RIM-FM
3BBB-FM
3YYR-FM
3GCR-FM
3CCC-FM
3RPC-FM

621        ou  the  AM dial.
855        on  the  AM dial.
1224      on  thcAMdial.
102.7     on  the  FMdial.
106.7     on  the  FMdial.

94.3       on  the  FM dial.
95.5       on  the  FM  dial.
97.5       on  the  FM  dial.
loo.3     on  the  FMdial.
103.5     oa  the  FMdial.
103.9     on  the  FM  dial.
106.3'    on  the  FM dial.

30NE-FM          106.9     on  the  FM dial.

(National Radio)
(Melbourne metropolitan  area)
(MclbouTnc  metropolitan  area)
(Mclbournc  metropolitan area)
(Melbourne metropolitan  area)

(Peniasula  area)
(Melton  area)
(Ballaarat  area)
(Gcclong  area)
(Gippsland)
(Central  Victorian  area)
(Portlafld  area)
(Shepparton  area)

MQngccp 8.00   .  9.00 pin

3C`CC    9.00    -     10.30

3CCC    ]0.30pm    -12.00
3t'YR   10.00  pin    -     12.00

TUESDAY
3PBS      12.00    -I.00pm
3RRR  2.00    -    4.00  pin
3RIM   9.00pm    -12.00

u'EDNESDAY
3RPC    9.00    -     11.00  pin

TH1'RSDAy
3GCR   8.00    -     10.00  pin

30NE   8.00    -    9.00  I)in
3888    9.00    -    ?

FRIDA\.
3AR       8.00    -9.30pm
3C`R        12.00    -2.00  am

Open.Door                               [Roddy  willaton]
Singers.  Songwriters  & Troubadours

[Andrew  Pattison/Jim  O'Lcary]
"c  orga#i.c  swagman                  [Kerry  MCDonald]
MeaHdcrl.ngs    (Alt.  weeks)               [Keith  potgciter]

rftc  Boi.lc  jtadl.a  show                       [Therese  virtue]
Fo/k  "wsl.c                                     [Rick  I.  Vengeance]
Folk  &  Accouslic  Smorgasbourd

[Gerard  Hanrahan]

40  Shades  of  Green/Folk  &  Beyond  (a\`emat±nB)
[Jeariette  Brennan/Tony  Hudson   -   alternating]

What  The  Folk
[Lyndal  Cl.ambers/Geoff  Harris/Hans  Strating]

Folk  Show
Ba//ads  a  B/arney                                       [John  Ruyg]

Mwsi.c  Dc/I.           [Stcvcn  snelleman  &  Paul  pctran]
Tradilionally  Late

[Margie  Brookes/Tony  Falla/Pcdr  Gurteen/Keith  Lawrie/Colin  Miller/
Wilt    -    plus  Peter  Goodyear,  Tcchnician]

Mainly  Accouslic
|Rogcr  Holdsworth/Jools  Thatchcr]

fo/k  s*ow                                         [various  prescnters]
Irish  Gaelic  Program  (lst Si.`.)
Scots  Gaelic  Program (3nd Sat)

4wslra/i.a  ,4//  Ot7cr  (folk/couatry/Chat)

Jenny  Whilchead/Graham

S A I U' R D A `'
3PBS      lo.30am    -12.00

3RPP     ll.00am    -I.00
3EA        ll.05pm    -]2.00

S|'NDAY
3LO       8.00    -10.00am

3t y R  }ij:fc.rc;.to6£ F:s for regional;i,*s „yc                     ['an "#acrcfaonu¥::e=::t:::]]
==========-=======-=======-==-====-=======================================

TELEVISION

S["  IIo'hing!
==-_--======-==========-===-=========-==f=E=-a==-=======-I-======-=-==========
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FOLK FEsrlvELL
FESTIVALS   AT   A   GI.ANCE

MAR   3-5

MAR    9-12

MAR    21-25

MAR    23-25

APR   12-16

MAY    4-6

MAY?

MOE   ACOUSTIC   MUSIC   FESTIVAL   -Greg   Champion,    Flying
Emus,   Judy   Small,   Boola  Boola,   Franciscus   Henri   and
more.      Contact    (054)277020

]AMBAROO   VALLEY    (NSW)    Cont.    Barry   Spooner(042)342394

PORT   FAIRY,   Geelong   Folk   Club,    P0   Box   269   Geelong
3220.      More   details   below  and   in   ad.   this   issue.

NARIEL   CREEK   BLACK    &   WHITE   FESTIVAL,    Narie|,
Contact   Neville   Simpson    (060)771241

BRUNSWICK   MUSIC   FESTIVAL   -See   detailed   ad.    this
issue.      Bookings:    (03)6501977,   Full   festival   details
and   free   p.rogram:    ,(03)3873376.

BUNGONIA   CAMPING/MUSIC/DANCING/BUSHWALKING   WEEKEND
NSW.   Bungonia   State   Reserve,    2   hrs   from   Sydney
Ph.    Terry    (02)772-2478

24th   NATIONAL,    Kuranda   NQ.    PO   Box    34,    Kuranda
(070)  938711

NAT.    STORYTELLING   FESTIVAlj    (ACT)    Catherine    Zwickert
PO   Box   420,    Dickson   ACT   2602

KYNETON   FOLK   FESTIVAL   No   news   yet   on   a   date   -   does
anyone  have   a  clue?

EASTER   1991       25th   NATIONAL   FOLK    FESTIVAL,    Adelaide
+++++++++++++++++++++++++

PORT   FAIRY   UPDATE   -On   Feb.    14   there   were   about   400   tickets   left.
By  the   17th  there  were  only  about   300,   so  at  this   rate  there
should   be   none   left  by   the   time   FOLKVINE   hits   your   mailbox!
Those   of  you  who  have  booked  may  be   interested   in  VicRail's
Rail/Bus   service   to   Port  Fairy.      It  costs   $34    (Return  Single)
plus   an   extra.  $4.60   for   a   pushbike.      People  ¥[2EE  book.
If  enough  people  use  it,   they  may  give  us  our  own  carriage  next
year.     They  monitor   the  bookings.

++++++++++++++++++++++++

The  Queensland  and  N.S.W.   newsletters   for   February  carried   rave
reviews   of   the  Maleny  Folk  Festival,   held  over   the  New  Year
holiday.     It  sounds   like  one  to  think  about  if  you're  travelling
North  next  Summer.     The  organisers   used   last  year's  National   to
launch  the   idea  of  a  Maleny  festival,   and   the   Kuranda  organisers
are  hoping  that  this  year's  National  will  be  the  starting  place
for  a  regular  North  Queensland  folk  festival.
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that will  reflect  ny personal  style  -  sorrething  that will  make  heads  turn wiien
I  come  into  a  room,  and  irrpress  people  at  sessions.    The  catch  is  that  it  can't
be  anything  that..s  too difficult  to  learn because  I  don't want  to  spend  all  ny
time  sitting  alone  practising.    what can you  suggest?

Siiron  I-e  Poseur,
Upey

Dear.   SLmon.

Tux.ndng  heads?     ron  could  tr.y  tur.ndng  the  handle  on  a  hut.dy  gur.dy.  but
you  right  b)ear  out  your.  wezccime  at  8e88bon8  pr.etty  qulckey.     The  8arne  goes  for
bagpLpe8.  bombc[nde8  and  any   other.  in8tr.urrierlts  that  tock  or  Bound  a8  Lf  you  ar.e
the.otttchg  a  duck.     (Has  Lt  ever  occur.red.  to  anyone  ez8e  to  uonder.  thy  folk
mu8Lc4,an8  Spend  8o  much  time  tor.tuning  dead  goats  -  Squeezing  cheLr.  guts  out
and  beating  them  wick  8tLck8?    lllhat  have  they  gce  agden8t  goats.   I  ask  you? )

An  easy  Ln8tr.uJnent  to  learn?    that's  that?     If  you  don't  have  time  to
tea:]on  to  pzay  an  Ln8trument  pr.oper.Zy.  chg  not  fir.a  orie  that  L8  hLdeou8Zy
difficult  to  tune.     Then  you  carl  I:mpr.e88  peap2e  by  Spending  azz  of  your  tine
wi8ti,ng  knobs,   jLgg3Lng  Zever.s  and  fr.croning.     Harrp8  used  to  be  good  value  for.
thL8.  but  ther.e's  gener'auy  at  Zea8t  one  at  rrio8t  8e88Lon8  these  days.  ayld  I
think  Andy  RLgby  has  the  inpr.e88ing  peopze  gcilrle  I.ealty  8eon  up:   8pending
se88Lon8  actuazzy  cbn8tr.uctLng  Peruvian  horp8  and  then  pzeyLng  them  up8bde  doonl

You  can  get  a  bit  of  mLteage  out  of  uLzteann  pLpe8.     Spend  3|4  of  an  hour

:gg::::nzb:Z:  g;:n£:;i3g:;. P:£Zk:";o:pr£:gd°:n£";:cZ°:%ec3%:?:n?g;  3:8ks%::fe£"g
its  boa:  again.     Hcroever..  again  there  are  a  2ct  of  peopze  doi,ng  that  sort  of
thing  che6e  days.

An  azternatLve  pzoy  b8  to  buy  8orrlethi.ng  I.eany  e8oteric  -  oud,  Macedonian
bagpLpe8   (dead  goats  cigcien! ).koto  -just  be  Sure  chat  nobody  Ln  the  pzace  has
a  czue  hcro `i,i  oughe  to  Bound  and  go  for.  your.  ZLfe.

A  third  course  b8  to  invent  an  LnBtr'ument  and  then  you  can  make  up  your
cn)n  I.uze8.     Tory  Barlnb8ter.  of  Jugularity  doe8  a  nice  ZLree  bn  chLr.ting  vacuum
czeaner.  hoses.     They  not  onzy  tur.n  heads.   chey  Bend  pecipte  duekLng  for.  cover.I

If  you  need  any  fur.then  edvLce  on  the  9ubject  I  recorruriend  the  c[uthori,-
tatLve  teat  by  Fr.ankzLri  J.   Wc.nkez  Jr'..  titled  ''llco  to  Succeed  Ln  Mu8Lc
WLthout  Reauy  Pzeying"  with  a  for.enord 1>g   kyzLe  Mi,nogue.

-`?-1
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Janine   I,ancaster,   Feb.    1990

EouJ]darjes      ilf      I o]A.      and      L`]assic.al      music   intersec.t   on   the
lofty  suinmit   of   Mt.    BulJer   jn   Janluary  this   year.

The      majority      i).I         L.1assiL.al         musicians,         despite         their
reputat.ion,       are       very       iipt.ri-miridet]       a[ioi)t       cttbel        fci±ms       of    music:,
including   folk.      Sometimes   this    intt:rest    is   purely   academic.         Folk
music,      aft.ez   dll,    was   oftfln   the   source   cind    inspiration   for   mariy   uf
the   great   composels'    viirks.      Mali}',    however,   arc    just   dying      to      get
in      there,`     boot.s      arid   all,    to   play   t.he   st.uf I   and   talk.   till   t.he   wee
small   hou[s   about.   t.hi.ngs   ve    folkie5   take    for   granted.

F`or      the      last      six   years   I   have   attended   the   annual   Chamber
Music    Summer    Schoul   at   Mt..    Bullet.       Tliis    year    we    Were    lucky      enough
to       liave       ds       our       tuto[i.:       n`c`ml)OIL,    o}     Ui+`    Quc'ensland    Piano    T[itj    aricl
''Perehelion",    an   e}:citiricj   Australian   contemporary   music.   ensemble.

Each   year       tJielt.,.       has       b€.erl       si>m(_`       form       cjf       fcilk       invasion.
Kristin       arnold    [rom   Benalla       hris    run    S(_-|)tti:3h    I id(]]e    workshop`.i   alul
has   b[ougtlt   tier    barrd    "f.oui.titjrdL,:.;"    I.o   [jlay    for    us,.          Spiros      Rarilos,
o£       Ensemble    I    alid    tht]    Rdntus    Cu]1|.`3i`iln,     iiijt!ct.e(I    an    et.hiiit`    [lavo`ir
one    year    by      briligilit]       u[;       i;oii`|i       s]ild.zy      Grei.t.       £olt.       dances.          Bob
Whitelav      has       led      dances       on       the    acc.t)rdiitiL   antl    Bill    C.rot..ki.`r     from
Violet   Town   has   brought    in   his   harid   made      folk      i iddles      and      huldy
gurdies    for   display   and   demonstratioii.    Tliis   year   Graham   Calders,mitlt
{Iom      C`anberla       Was       or`       hall(I    ttt    lt:dd    us     in    scjnie    lousiri(j    siriging    of
folk    ballads   ai`d   c.ht]rus   song.i.

All    t.he    Beriall.1    £01kies    wt.rf.    uccu[)icid    this    lime    liowevel,        r=`o
I       volun.teerei]     'Aplil    Ftjol'     for    thtJ    oc.rasioli,    c.urit:ius    t-.a    see    lluw    ve
Would    bp   accepted   arid    wtiat     't.u]r,ural     interf:harigt>±i'    might    {icciil.

I       vds       fairly      evasive      abt)ut    vlidt    'Aitril    Focjl'    vo`il{l   ilu   i]p
Lli.`r€i    .]t.    t.I„    ddrice    on    the.     lci:,(      nigrlL,     Lio    L.uriijsil}J    was        rift..            Jim
Vizard,        c:amp       organizer       arid    a    I in+_    I OIL../jazz    £idijler    tu    bout.,    wci=-
ov..Iheald   tti   say,    ''Who    ir,    trii:,   guy   Dave      RacyJiam      aii}'vay?         All       we
kl`ov      is      that      he      plays       lhe    harfl   and   vantsi    t.i.t    light    I ires   oni    t.he
mountairi!"           (David       had       [te€.n       (>veThecird       iT`akilig       eliquiries       d[trjut
I inding   a   c-ampsite    liearLiy)  .

There           vd[.,           ;jilsti           tr„         u=,Hal         rug.i--,       a[ttii]t        C.raham       Wit.t's
c.ontroversial       stack       of       syiit.ht:=-.iseis.           Dp.`3mitnd       BIadley,        fi`irmel
ccinc.ertnidst€`r     c`£    the    Lrtrld{in  _rtliillialmttrii(:    aird    rerlowlic"I    ctim[iuser,     Was
overheard      condemnilig      synths   savr]i3e]y   t.n    the    tjrotinds    tlic`t    they   .ire
putting    mariy    dcousti(:    mos.it.idrH..    {jiit     {jf    Work    cirid    all        "ciucjlit        I.cl        bf.
burnt   at   onc.e."

I      must      t.ake      this      opporluriity   lu   st.ress    thdt    "April   Pot.)1"
sees   the   synth   With   its   many   c.olours   as   a   legitimate   instrumerit      in
its      own      rigllt.          Shc)uld      we   ever    lecold   ve   would   hope   lo   add   mariy
other    il`struments   into   expanded   arrangement:s   of   the      core      material
vet      L-urrently      perform.         W€'      already      have      the      Beaujolais   Strini]
Quartet   .1ilied    up!

We   vc.re   able   to   take   advantage   of   the      L-omfortable      practice
fac.ili`Lies         and   were   astonished   at   how   time    i lew   and   how   the   music.
seemed   to   grciw   arourid   us.      We   had   all      extremely      valuable      tutorial
i [on`     Tor      Fromyer,      a      fabulous      violinist      currently        With         the
Quei`nsland     Piano      Tli(),      and      were.shown     a   great   deal   of    irlterest
and   support      {rom   tlleil   cellist   Gwyn   Robert.5.       The   same   Tor   F`romyer
was   found   givirig   David   arid   Glaham      lc.ssoris      in      moon-valkin{j      at      3
c)'clock   one   morning.      Who   said   classical   II`usos   Were   straight?!!

22

The   dance   ltselt   was   a   phenomenal      occasion.    '   tJe     plespntf.a
music   and   dances   f[oD   Anqlo-Celtic   and   Eastern   European   tradltionii.
T}`{`re      Was      a   great   deal   of    lntereBt    ln    l}ie   c.ompll.x   time   8lgriat.ures
used    in   some   of   the   Eastern   European      music..      Pr]zes   vole   qlven   f(jr

€:::: jn3a:`t'::  °{oth:::e[h:t:::e]:€  ::::¥a::::`3:;wP;::is:i:it*ert:'r,
ihflicl   on   ller   aural   tlaifiing   c.lass   at   Queen;]drid   university.      This
piece   is   ln   22/16   tlqie   and   had   them   all   tossed.

We      played   many   llstenlng   items   and   were   amazed   at   lhi.   lev(-I
of   attention   and      respect     ithe     audience      gave      us.         This      was      i`ii
ordlriary      pub   or    c6££ee    lounge   gig.       I    felt    I)e`o[tl€.    }iariging   ori   t.ver}.
phrase   and   nuance,    appraising   our      york  .   Grit.ica]1y,       but      alto.iiig
themselves   space   to   enjoy   as   veil.

The    A`istralian    ma{]€`     ii`struments    Wit.hil,    t.I,c.       rjroup       c.du*t±(I       ri
st.ir.        The       liiirp,        mandolc],        clt.Ii:Iri,        bouy.i)uki,     3    IitJle    vtiif,tlf8,   di"1
ricldlllan    usei]    by    "April    F`cio]"    are    all        I)y       Austr.ill.]il       in.ikf.Is,        .;ilinp
ilsirtg       Australic3n       t:imLiers.           Graham       Caldi.rsmit.Ii       !Iact      I.ruu`jtil          rl
coiT`plete       s,t[ing       t]uartet       iir       his       ovli          I"..3i]lifully         lidiii]cr,|l.tt:t]
irislruments       vitli    ti.im.       IItl    'jave   a    vtirkstii)p    nn    inst.rumt.rit    makiiig   .jiid
c.omparisol`s    vi..re       made       between       the       i=Jj``iit]>.       r;i        the       tutf.trs'       t.vi.
irist.rument.s       iri   ensemble    arid       using   Gr.aham's    insl[uments    (Nott.,    tl[`}.
Ilch   benefac.tors   out   there;    I   vent.   the   viula!).

There    Was   much   disc-`isslon   aLiti`ut    trlr    m}.I"}   of    im[ircivis.it.it)rl
aiid   memorlsatiuri   aftervard=.,    al`d      curiosity      rf.garc]ing      the`     boviiuj
st.yle       used        iri       my       Irish       reel    set..        I    rent.n`liL.I    }'c.a[S    ago   g..t.t.ilii:I
iiifiiriated    wit,ri    Irish    {idd]ers   vl`o   cltuldil't    explain   how   t:hex,    boved
driil       I       alvdy;:       assumed       it       waii       due       l{j   a   deti{:ierit:y    iri    lf.|.hrii{..al
I.]ii`juaqt`    ski]lf,    i)ri   their    i)art..        I    {lgured    tlial    rjlice    I    mastered    this
st.yle    of    bowing,I,    as   a    pr`|fessiorla]    Tit)liri    t.eat`her,    voult]   [tLt   abli.
Iu   Suc.c.essfu]ly,i]escrlbe    il   and   transfer       it.      to      my     8tui]ent:a.          I
c'orilcss        }t,     I    c.an't..        All     I     L.ari    say    to    them    iL`     ''1lL-tlpri    tt)    t.lie.    lif..i;t,
of    them,    coLiy,    [jlay   and    ddnL`e",       Sorry   `]uy=.,!

rlavid    fi)iiriJ    tiimsell    :`.ulr(iuTided    by   [i{.`i[ilr    roger       t.(i       try       lh.
Ii`]rLJ      al`d       Lirpuq!`t,      out:       his       bag   of    trii`r,::-laler    to   give    inL`[omptw
li}5sons    oii    i;{>ot)]i..:,I   bones    and    tiot)tiILiri    lec.I.Tli.]`ic`.         I        va:;        amazed        lt.
rilid       Desmoiit3       Btadley,        vlio       }`.id       beeii       5r.i       neg,alive       ed[1iel        ori,
t}ioruu.jl`ly           ..ri{jlos:.,L.d            ili           lrie        syrit}It.si::<`I.            }lt.        vas        full        I,f
\.I)mplim...Iits    ,3n`]    had     fiiulid    {ju}     v`>r}..        t.]sll:`f  ij:         .iiii}        drlib|l|..            I.nl,`j
ilisl.i`S:3joii5        ent;lit.d         re.jc]rtliri(j        drlarigt.mt'nt          t..(:li!ii`i`I+.:=.        al.I)     )I.w    v{`
3e]ec.ted    ;:;I.1lnd±..

Al)     ill    all,     ve    tlad    a    magnl£i(;cril     lin`e.        Tlit.       `jloril.j\I:...        niilr'..ii.
vt.   lieard   played   by   the    other    groups   and   tlii.   (..l`Lil]?i|`]lng    lI`t€rl-liant].'
of    ideas   Will    11vt!    pi|    ln   our    "t`mories    ft`r    a    ltii\cj    tint.    tu   L.umi.,

mur..:.-ngRl..:..t`i-:``i`
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don't,  hao.  .hat  it  .a6  but  She  8ord  of  said  son.t.hing,   although  I
could  never  put  my  finger  on   just  exactly  What. '
'Vh.t  kind  of   gtu££?'

;3hn!a::a;:dk:°in'o:::i;I;c5:n€h:€ %::i:?i. b.:t ;£:i:::8 :i :::g;§

:g::i;.!:::i::;::::.t;:::i:a:f::i?::::w:i::%::;;.::::::::::,
:i::y::i:.:i:::i::i:::;;::i;:i::?:;e:i::::;e;:!!:3n::::;3;::6s..
'You  doll.t  n.an  that  one  who  was   always  arguing  about  the  stet.a
of  the  corld?`  She  would  Spend  hours  telling  you  about  Af ghanis-
Can  atld  the  evil  USA  and  then  go  and  get  pi8aed `|bout   the  cat.  '

•1'Whct  do  you  n.an  the  cat?.

'H®r  c.t.     She  lost  a  cac  for  about  three  days  and  then  the
bloody  thing  turned  up  with  its   leg  caught  in  a  trap  and  she
Spent  287  dollars  getting  it  sorted  out  so  it  could  go  and  get
run  over  the  day  they  took  the  cast  off .     She  spent  about  a  week
getting  drunk,   a8   if  she  really  cared  abouc  the  stupid  bloody
thing,   then  I  never  heard  her  mention  it  again. .
`Y®ah,   remonb.r   the   time   8he  was   with   David?     He   had   her   ail
figur®d  out  and  She  v.nt  to  Sydney  for  a  veek  and  turned  up  with
Mick  fron  Adelaid®  about  three  months   later.     Dave  nearly  had  the
cope  out   looking  and  she  could  hardly  r®menber  his   name.     Hardly
•urpri8ing,   r.ally. '
•Ybu  know,   if  she  could  get  her  shit  together  She  could  really
nak.  it.     She  is  getting  on  a  little  and  sagging  a  bit  around  the
®dge8  but  8he  would  still  be  great   if  you   could  handle  her  when

:::1:e;!a;:i::g;iddi:ei:£:th:: , a3;u:h:°t#eth:';as I 6;e:k::u±€  r
nev.I  put  the  thing  dovn. '
'Y.ah,   it'e  got  that  ..ri®  Sound  Ch.t,  8ort  of  Cak®8  you  ofi:
son.vh.re.    0££  th.  planet  like. '

;¥:;:£::::;:in::::;:;£:;i;:8r:i::::3:::::::;::,:gf::::.t
e..a  A.r  for  not)Che.     Probably  catLght   8om.thing, I

i::°#:yp#:t:3t:Ln=:;  ::  :i:tc::::::+C  garbage,  alvay8  did  have
'What  .a®  b®r  nan.  .gain?`

`tto8.t  hao-,   .lthough  I  do  know  vho  you  in.an.     I  v.nt  to  her
birtbd&y  party.     Sh.  va.  a  Piec.a.I"                # Her iseky4i

2A®n®ff®  anHppmqIT§
from the  newsletter of   The Australian  Folk  Trust

DEVOLVED   GRANTS    SCHEME:    Round    2    1989

The   fozzotoLng   £Lst   of   8ucce88fut   appzLcant8   and   theLr.
prod_e.ct_8   _Oho_utd   8erue   a8   an   Ln8pLr.atbori   to   ariyorie   who   i,8    8tr.uggzLng
to   i..£nd   fupq8_fgr.   a   f.otk   ar.t8/fozkzor.e   pr.oject.      The   diver.8i,i-y-of
pr.ojects   whi,ch  have   received  gr.ants   8houzd  pr.ove   that   Just   ab-out
arlythi,ng   Ls   pos8Lbze   Lf   you'r.e   wLztLng   to   have   a   go.

Name                                                                 State          De§crl tlon  of  Pro
Phyl   Lobl NSW

Warren   Fahey/Larrlkin  Records   NSW

Omar   Pumar                                                        NT

Frank  Povah NSW

Golden   Pyramid   Folk  Festival     VIC

Huon   Folk   Club                                            TAS

Timorese   Cultural   Group                  VIC

Albany   Folk   Club                                      WA

Gerry   Holmes                                                  ACT

Top   End   Folk   Club                                   NT

Top.Half   Folk   Federation                NT

Bruce   Watson                                                VIC

24th  National   Folk  Fe§tlval`       QLD

24th  Natl`onal   Folk  Festival        QLD

Folk   Federation  of   SA                      SA

To -produce   for  dlstrlbutlon  a  songbook
contalnlng   35-40  orlglnal   songs.

To  produce  a  professional   sound  recording
from  the  original   field  recordlngB  of
Harry   Cotter.    (Loan.)

Street  theatre  project  using  life  size
puppets  creating  an  oppo`rtunlty  for
communltles   to  explore  contemporary   &
hlstorlc  aspects  of  their  polklore.
Research  into,   and  documentation  of ,
belief s  held  by  present  day  Aborlglnal
people  in  those  creatures  knotm  to
Australians  of   European  descent  as  fairies.

2nd  Annual   Golden  Pyramid  Folk  Festival,

Costs   associated  with  brlnglng   "Country
Express"   to  Tasmania   for   the   1990  tluon
Folk  Festival.

Recording  &   production  of   a   12   song
cassette   of  Tlnorese  cultural  music.(Loan)`

Travel  assistance  for  artists  to  attend
folk  nights  ln  Albany.

Introduction  &  tutor  for  pl.aylng  Austral-
ian  tradltlonal   bush  music  on  the  button
accordion.

Series  of  master  classes  &  dances  by
Andre  van  de   Plaf .

Full   expenses   to  bring   Bernard   Carney
from  Perth  to  Katherine   for  performances
&  workshops   at   the   1990  Top   Half   Festival.

Book  of  orlglnal   songs  and   tunes.

Chlldren's  festival.
"Out  of  the  Ran's  Skull"  -a  feature           ,
concert  ln  tribute  to  Ron  Edvards.
Staging  a  major  concert  featurlng  vlsltlng
Scottl8h  muslclans  the  "Bat.tlef leld  Band"
pl`ls  local   support  band.
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cantolibre  Folk  Group. ,`,  I    t` _t>=`¥=¥{-`     :-i^::5ifecTb¥4P!rck.8fi:}F::!¥±e:+{=£:°:::i[e:I::::t[°n

the  musical   notation  for   12  a,gngs.-,... `'e/it`+I.17`.-1}:,`=.' ,-.-   `(   --,-1``                     `                ,,i                      `         .,,

Hinterland ~ Band                               I r``    '`QLD:;`'`L, :i -`, ;;EP pf.`.. ±o®r  original `,sorigsw(Loan )

Folk   c1-ubc G:=`nt Ai'nm  `\           t.  tr  r: r:`S±*`  :`:.: ;.,i ¥¥i=`t|au!.€j¥Jr9|.` fjo|k$|t+b   p?6je`e\tT:.  `ut. i`
`,     `   _    \

Newcastle   Community   Arts    ,lr3!<  NSIV   Qii:f  ?Ebl.±isaplt!un4l`+[Folk' Peg:tlryal   t`p   be 'run   ln
Centre                                                                                   conjunction  with   the   1990  Newca-;tle-Folk

i               ,   ,    =L   f!.3j3c!i,7.I.`9,R-esti`aa}1`*iJune    1990.

:::°R::::-:;SHJ[i['                   ,. j``: w:A::f.::'J:::J i;i:::::i,:;;boo_fa::::d:::;I::1:nap:tr~::::,:°na]
I-`r       3.3}fi=       `i`.,,>zl=i                     i-`r       -.```rir.8i-j`3      9aiir     ;rl`-.`,1=

The   fellowship  will   pro;ulde  engrm[i±t  .dmBf±he   first   phase   of   a   project   that  will

;::,::ii;:;i;::;:':;iii;;:;;;i:;;,I:::ii;f:;i:i;i;:i;!;;;;::;:;;;;;;;;::;:;;;i;;:;;:;;i:;;;:aln
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effort,    to  -date.,1n   WeiterndfuatrEfidsat.=`,-a,9      .          I   ''v`                                                       .`,     ,.`,`      a±`±    ..
`   This `proiec:t  wi`11"bre -,Sha>ffls3Ll.`Trcieassion   that   an   attempt   has   been  made   to

assemble   at`Jrepresentative a3tiifeatndrcrfe!questern  Australian  material.     It   will
help   increaGc   our   appreciat,±]Dri3.rHjife-`La.€un`tional   sense   -   of   the   tradition   in

¥:::.::Erg.!.?Str~a^11.a   thws   I_1=1Ji|nf r,I,qITt,,fLbq;Sr.f`SO   far :)b+een  caa`fi:_%;tin \8%E   %tf9L5eT.t.9f ,    :-.'    ,ai-?J±,;:'.A,``'     t-Li  I..     i).q***S¢**£*****S******&t!Ti**                                                   ,-:,,I:rj    ;.ij(,i  i      ir\;,.r<

'          t`,:        `,-                          f.;rTf}rfiE.;`,`    {jt     "ae3|ux,I

DEvOLun  ¢\ha-NTs   SCHEME
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„    j  ri)as±H:i;]ii®±±;J±:£8£'£=ir`:s€:#B€:££tional  umbrella  body  for  folk  arts
aTdf:i:::::'id=S:¥:=]ip:tLa?ffi:¥8r:33sf::a¥§±=V°d:esr:r:::3ri?a:aT:.L~'``

performance  of  Australia's  f8Ii€;art±.r`and  to  foster  research,  collection
and  presepr`atLion tof ofo±khi€e rfeeietage{               'r3.r,                                            ,£ 5,T. I-,-.i `i   .  `

The. S,chene  assisrtis [a!+¢SQgifeees`f{T.section  of  folk-related  projects  in
€iteas  such  as  performance,  prafatirfe„rfeollection,  documentation,  research
an'irfpfii`:i:at:i::.cap ife.iridafe ifofffiidfaa  direc€`'vigrant  or  lcanc£o£`  ah`  `  ^''^ I   "

amount  up  to  $2000.
G]jc)Sling   date:+_3.±'  MfiRCH:±9!%8:„    1  ; F i                     'i,¥                  ftLit3i`,tsfr3  -`   >. i.i     l tr,:i    i`i

j.1               X3dJBX    ot    fl?I/|C3L    rnoi}

AbffT,i.`-_mloNs ,RECElveEbf!nF"R #[dirst8j3!sf";  DATE  will  NOT  BE  cows I DERED.

i'ci-quideiin;i  ahdt a;|feffi8ifei+di fdrisc;Sontact?£8andra  Gigiiotti,     fl" b +   r L
/T iitr: allan  Folkfflm]siea  BoiBQ>E`i:i5®,   civia:ania±©\idG'E9a608c^  r   t5r;c.IT-*    .-

ul,`` -i.i.epqppe;I ,tqLtj2r)  E49on7B#79.rf}. i.a.F3asii   (°62) ¢437733Bv±je8?   *f,.    lefl`_.          ;+
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FESTIVAL
CO-ORDINATOR

ln   1991   Adelaide  js  hos[ing  the  25th  Natl.onal  Folk  Festival.

This  js  the  Silver Jubilee  year of Australia's  major

annual  folk event.

The  Folk  Federa(Ion  of South  Australia  js  seekmg  lo  employ

a  Festival  Co-Ordjnator for thi.s  event.  The  venue  for  the
Festival  wi.ll  be  the  FII.nders  University  and  the  Co-Ordinator

will  be  located  at the  university Campus.

The Co-Ordinator will  work with  an organjsing  committee
of the  Folk  Federation  and  will  be  responsible for aH  Festival

planning  and  operations  including  the  cocordinatjon  of
venues,  events,  performers and  publicily.

This  I's  a  t'uH-time  position  and will  be  offered  as
a  12  month  contract commencing the first week  in  May.

Applicanrs  should  have  previous e,xperience  or  I.nvolmen[  in
the organisation  of major events  in  the  arts,  cultural  or

community areas.  Pret.erably they wiH  have  a  knowledge or'

or  an  interest  I.n  the  areas of folk  arts  or  music.     `

Written  applications, to be  received  by  16[h March,

should be addressed to  :

Keith  PRESTON

Chairperson
FFSA

Box 525 Adelaide SA 5001

Initial enquiries  can be  made to him  on  (08)  2317247
A full position  description  is  available on  request.

Assisted   by   the   S.A.    Dept   for   the   Arts


